
fihUylChurchjfwhere the family of Mr. JC. at lectedsfrbmhe era1 paitnthe pepart-W-f
mentbfSeirieJaiiMarne- - facfirtifefiiu erlzeISight litinareana lorty-yv-q, me auup impo-- i

ged by istingaaws' modified !byhis acWl
ho Union itself; that the.protectiwnffbrdedfby jexis- -

tine laws to any brancheatot'the batlonal industry,
should not exceed wliat may be riecerycoupigiiiall awaraeu ao ineiuere wa iirstfmetaboarrw YaasftortUienwFr.remain and fcontlnueto e 'collected.

reimlations'Of foreiW nationsTand to secureArtm coming from your present ot your fine breed
of hogs ; and another first prize to my ' merino j

females: two otGen "ftTm "cmiT issuea
Mr. Patterson's Hotkarmbreed, Devons, which l

--fKJSrJniian'25ri833r -

tended public .worsmp.r- - JNo apprehensiomwas

ersnomes, as Miss B. not unfrequehtly visited
andsometimes slept at the house'' of Mr. Car-
ter's father, and it was thought Mr: C. might have
remained at lr. Hs hpjise f .MrCarter stept
ped into the apothecary's shop of Mr. Smith,
two doors from Mr. Bradlee's s1i6p7abdut5

Sunday evening, but remained there
but a few minutes. !

Four letters were left by them; two in Miss
B's dressing room, one of which was written by
herself:Bnd two were in the room wherc.their
bodies were found. These letters were sub-

mitted to the coroner's jury, but contained
nothing which could throw any light upon the
transaction, except that the act was voluntary
with both, and deliberately resolved npon.
They did not, (as indeed the case could not jus-
tify theii s& doing) convey the slightest re
proach to their parents ; but bade them adieu,
in terms like those of affectionate children up-

on their death bed.
Miss Bradlee was of a mild, dutiful, and affec-

tionate disposition, norso far as we can learn,
of a romantic turn of mind. Mr. Carter was of
a pleasant disposition, honest and honorable in
his dealings, but somewhat remarkable for ec-

centricity in his manners and conversation.
Their parents are among our best and most es-

teemed citizens, and the consternation which
the strange calamity which has befallen them

act the
. V.SM -:- ?- !al tnsappiy oi iiHse araues oi manmaciure
the national independence and safety in time ol war.
Tt'upon investigation, it shall be found as itisbelieveq
It will be," that the legislative protection granted to
any particyalar interest, is greater than is lndispensa-bi- y

requisite for these objects, I recommend that it
-- braTinaHrdiminished,nd that as far as may be

mns?afnf with thocA nbiectS. the whole scheme ot du- -

dutieshe reduced to the revenue standard as soon as a
just regard to the faith of the governmem and to the
preservation of the large capital invested m establish-

ments of domestic industry will permuV'

(To be continued.)' ;
t

CONGRESS
' HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuesday, Feb. 26.

THE TARIFF BILL,
As amended, by inserting the whole bill of

Mr. Cla.y, in the shape in which it has been
ordered to a third reading in the Senate, was
read a third time, and the question being on
its passage

Mr. Hutington, after a few remarks on the
, great importance of this tj ueslion, moved a call
of the House.

The House was called accordingly.
It appeared that 201 members were present.
Mr. Burges moved to suspend further pro-

ceedings on tho call but the motion failed
Ayes 69, Noes 78.

The doors were then closed, and excuses of
v

absentees received. Proceedings were then
suspended, an 1 the doors of-t-he Hall again
opened.

.

i3Ir. Burges remonstrated very warmly against
ithe passage of the bill ;jand injeourse the of his
remarks adverted with some severity to the
agency of Mr. Clay in originating the measure.

M. Jenifer replied with warmth to this part
of the speech, and vindicated the purity of Mr
('lay's motives and purposes.

Mr. Foster said his constitutional objections
to the bill had been removed by a closer exami-
nation of its provisions. Still he did not like

; see the Hon. R. Smith's Orange Farm, wijh its
hundred cows, its extensive and well arranged
dairy, its apparatus for preparing and steam-coroner- 's

ing their food, the General inquired ' whether

excited in this community was great in the ex--

treme, Most of the forenoon a great crowd
was assembled in front of the store where the ;

inqust was held. ;

Mr. Bradley has been singularly afflicted
within a few years past. Two summers since
whilst his son. a fine boy of J years old, was
taking an excursion with his mother in the
country,, the tire of the wheel burst as he was
looking out of the stagecoach window, struck j

him on the head and caused his death in a few
hours. During the last summer, when Mr. B. I

wasbutjust recovering from along and severe
illness, he was called upon to part with his sou,
and partner in business,

The Atlas adds a coroner's jury was imme-
diately summoned and an inquest held upon
the bodies of the deceased. Their verdict was,
that they came to their death by hanging them-
selves, by the neck, by mutual agrement.

J Genuine Maceoboy,
A strong sensation has been excited at Bos-- ! .... ,

, r .,,lmitation do.

the bill, but was willing to take it as an experi-
ment.
2 Mr. Denny delivered at considerable length
the reasons that would induce him to vote
against the bill.

"' Mr. Daniel replied to the remarks of Mr.
Burgess in respect to Mr. Clay, and vindicated
the general object of the bill. He demanded

, ' the Previous question; but tvithdrew his motion
1 at request of

Mr. Burges, who briefly, but very severely
rejoined,

- Mr. Sutherland then made a highly animated
speech in opposition to the bill.

. Mr. Carson demanded the Previous Ques

H. Ackers of that city. TTne nuu1 1 Iueen iorr ten
years the chief clerk in a large importing
i i . .u a r . .1 i. a l ;nou, auu u. uay u i uc;a, vujvy cu .c ,

character for integrity, and purity was unsul-
lied. Modest and amiable in his manners,
temperate and domestic in his habits, he was
endeared to all who knew him, as one without
a vice.

The catastrophe bears a near and melan-
choly resemblance to one lhat spread such con-
sternation in this city about seven years ago ;

and like that referred to, carries with it a so-

lemn warning against yielding to the seduc-
tion of hazardous speculation. In the short

:

space ot between seven and eight months, A.c -

tion; but the motion failed, only 65 rising to
second it.

Mr. Bates, of Maine, then gave the reasons
why he should vote for the bill ; and

Mr. Pendleton stated the grounds upon
which he should vote against it. . iMr. McDume, though not believing the biJl

' 1 i. i. C3 u - 1 1 ii,., , : . . ,

SEEDS.
Seeds, loarnarited good, recei en

sa,e DX WILLIAMS

i X4 JiX. XL JXJf A. M d (Pi Jh 1
. m 1 1 r." ...i :i i - ii b m tr

he will si !! at? reduced prices! .? hirh

'Newbem, Feb.22.
H. L0MlS.

Sale.
A ligh four wheel PLEASURE 'AnriArwitheatr-fo- i for." - - '"ON,

,QnC6nsignment,
--1 1 cases common qi ality fur H A Towhich wilj be sold at New York rosl

Grape Vine ('uttfa e.A BOUT fej ears ago, I pla,Ued
yard of about live acres, and have

me

ceeded well in raisins the vinoo sue

Having understood that persons n .u- -
pes- -

of the State freauentlv part

Worth, and believing that ;c i
e

lh..sf rulti,,d here, I hive
viseaHe to give nulice lhat I ran spi"lei,.

AroA nm nn i'ii... k.o. Tl . ' 1 "U0
uey consist ofnwthan twenty different kinds ; anion Wh,chthe fblh.wing : ar

Catawba, Isabella, Constantia, or Cap? rGootl Hope Grape, Bland. Madeira, Schuvl
kill, Mwscadell, Scarlet Perfume. Garden
grape Noble, Thick Blue, SouPPernonL andseveral other kinds, both native and fo7eian
The time of planting being near at hand Vders for the quantities and kinds wanted, should
be furnished in the course of the
month. The process of planting and of ohf.
vation, and the advantages of vineyards, have
become so generally known, that I deen'u u-
nnecessary to add any thing respecting them, VV1LLIAM P. BllDLE

Craven County, Feb. 12, 18
N. B. Orders left with T. Watson will be

duly forwarded.

KAMlOF XEWBER,
JANUARY 7th, 1533.

the Jate annual meeting of the STOC-
KHOLDERS of the BANK of NEWBFRN

on the rirst Monday of this month, It was
Resolved, That a Dividend of twenty-fiv- e

per cent, on each aird every Share of the Cap-
ital Stock of said Bank be, and the same is her-
eby declared and made payable to the Stockhol-
ders, or their legal Representatives, on and
after the first day, of March next, under the
following rules and regulations, to wit . First-- all

payments shall be made at the Principal
Bank to the Stockholder, or his Attorney, duly
appointed, on production of the original certi-
ficate. Second Payment of Dividend of Cap-
ital shall be evidenced by the receipt of the
Stockholder or his Attorney, in a Book prepa-
red for that purpose. Third All payments of
Dividend of Capital shall be endorsed on the

Certificate of Stock, by the Cashier at the time

of making payment. Fourth The transfer
Book shall be closed on the twentieth day of

February next, and remain closed until the first

day of March following, and no Share on which
a Dividend of Capital may be paid, shall ther-
eafter be transferred on the Books of this Bank;

Extract from the Journal of the Stockholders.
JNO. W. GUI0N, Cashier.

January 18th 1833. .

NEWBEHNl CUimENT.
BEESWAX, lb. 16 a 18 cents
BUTTER, do. 20 a 25
CANDLES, do. 12 a 15
COFFEE, do. 13f
CORDAGE, cwt. $15 a $18
COTTON, do. 9 a 9 25
COTTON BAGGING Hemp, peryd 15n20ctE.

Flax do. 10 a 15

FLAX, per lb. 10 a 15 cts.
FLOUR, bbl. $ 6 a 6 50

Corn Meal, bushd, 50 a 60 cents
GRAIN Corn, bbl. $ 2 40

Wheat, bushel, $ 1

IRON Bar, American, lb. 5 a 6 centa
Russia and Sweedes, do. 6 a 7

LARD, lb. 7 a 8 cents
LEATHER Sole, lb. 15 a 25 cents

Hides do. 12
LUMBER Flooring, M. $12

Inch boards, do. 8 a

Scantling, ' do. 8 a 9

Square Timber do. 17 ii 18

Shingles, Cypress, do. 150a2
Staves, W. O. hhd. do. 16 a 20

Do. R. O. do. 10 a 12

Do. W. O. barrel do. 8
Headiner, hhd. do. 18 a 22

Do. barrel, do. 8 a 10

MOLASSES, gallon, 2 7a 30 cents
NAILS Cut, ail sizes above 4d. Ib. 6 6f centt

4d. and3d. do. 9n nts

Wroueht, do.!5a20nt
NAVAL STORES Tar, bbl. 80

Turpentine do. 1 90
Pitch do. I 40
Rosin ; ... do 1

Spirits Surpentine, gallon, 25 cents
; Varnish, gal. 25 cents

OILS Sperm. gah S 1 a I 20
Whale & Porpoise do. 35 a 40 cento

Linseed,. do. SI 20 a I 30

PAINTS Red Lead, lb. 15 a 18 cents
; White Lead, ground in oil, cwt. $ 10

PEASE Black eyed, bushel, 60 a 65 cents
Grey eved, do. 45 a 60

FRO VISIONS Bacon, lb. 6 a 8 cents
l Beef, lb.

1
3 a 4 cents

Pork, mess, bbl. $ 14
Do. prime, da. 1 1 50
Do. cargo, do. 9

SALT Turks Island, bushel, 50 a 55 cents
1

Liverpool, fine do. 60 u 70 cents
SHOT cwt. $8 a 10 ien ,2SPIRITS Bran.1v, French. pallon,$

Apple do. 5p'a 60 Peach do. 80 a lOdeeD

, Rum, Jamaica. 120 a 150 cents
Do: Wind ward Island, 80 a 90 cents
Do. New England, 35 a 40 cjenis

GIN Holian.f, gallon, 150 a 160 cents
f Do. Country, 40 a 50 cents

- Whiskey, 35 a 40 rents
, STEEL German, lb. J6,a20 cents

1 Do.'Englishri0n ,12 cents tircofJ
SUGARS-Loaf- Jlb 10a 18, Lump, 14 8

DcBrowii, fdou7a,0cent3

KnSCnncuu,cCuuMuuS uu1u cMuHntiAIiericanGen St f scenUdTuniii'n nm. .tPK pvptii rent nr inhirh mio net . . f o

. '"J """" ,.
I duties upon imports shall be collected in reaay
money ; and all credits now allowed. by Iw.in
the payment of duties, shall be, and hereDy are
abolished.; and such duties, shall oe, iam iui
the purpose, of raising such revenue as maybe
necessary to an economical administration of
the Government; and from and after the day-la-st

aforesaid, the duties required to be paid
by law on goods, wares, and merchandize,
shall be assessed upon the value therof at the
port where the same shall be entered, under
such regulations as may be prescribed by law,

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That, in
addition to the articles now exempted by the
act of the fourteenth July, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-tw- o, and the existing laws,
from the payment of duties, the following ar-

ticles imported from and after the thirty-firs- t

dav of December one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-thre- e, and until the thirtieth day of
June, one thousand eight hunnred and forty-two- ,

shall also be admitted to entry, fiee from
duty to wit: bleached and unbleached linens
table linen, linen napkins, and linen cambricks,
and worsted stuff goods, shawls and other man
ufactures of silk and worsted, manufactures of
silk, or of which silk shall be the component
material ofchief value, coming from this side of

the Cape of Good Hope4 except sewing silk.
Sec. 5. Andbe it further enacted. That, from

and after the said thirtieth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred ami forty-two- ,' the fol-

lowing articles shall be admitted free from du-

ty, to wit: indigo, quicksiver sulpher. crude
saltpetre, grindstones, refined borax, emery,
opium, tin in plates and sheets, gum arabac,
gum Senegal, lac dye, madder, madder root,
nuts and berries used in dying, saffron, tumor-ic- ,

woad or pastel, aloes, ambergris, burgundy
pitch, cochineal, camomile flovvprs, coriander!
seed, catsup, chalk, coculus indicus, horn plates
for lanterns, ox horns and tips, India rubber.
unmanufactured ivory, juniper berries, musk,
nuts of all kinds, oil of juniper, unmanufactured
ratans and reeds, tortoise shell, tin foil, shel-

lac, vegetables used principally in dying and
composing dyes, weld, and all articles employ-
ed chiefly for dying, except alum, copperas,
copperas, bichromate of potash, prussiate of
potash, chromate ofpotash, and nitrade of lead,
aqua fortis, and tartaric acids. And all im-

ports on which the first section of this act may
operate and all its articles now admitted to en-

try free from duty, or paying a less rate of du-

ty than twenty per centum ad valorem, before
the said thirtieth dav of June, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-two- , from and after
that day may be admitted to entry subject to
such duty, not exceeding twenty per centum
ad valorem, as shall be provided by law.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That so
much of the act of the fourteenth day of July,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-tw- o, or
of any other act as is inconsistent with this act,
shall be, and same is hereby repealed : Pro-
vided, that nothing herein contained shall be
so construed as to prevent the passage, prior
or subsequent to the said thirtieth day of June,
one thousand eight bundled and fortv-tw- o, of
any act or acts, from time to time, that may
be necessary to detect, prevent, or punish
evasions of the duties on imports imposed by
law, nor to prevent the passage of any act,prior
to the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-tw- o, inthe contingency
either of excess or deficiency of revenue, al-

tering the rate of duties on articles which, by
the aforesaid act of fourteenth day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and tliirty-tw- o, aie
subject to a less rate of duty than twenty per
centum ad valorem, in such manner as not to
exceed that rate, and so as to adjust the revenue
to either of the said contingencies.

The Boston Daily Advertiser of the 18th
instant has the subjoined account of the perpe-
tration of a remarkable suicide in that city on
the preceding night.

Remarkable Suicide. Yeterdav mor-
ning about 8 o'clock, soon after the lad open-
ed the store of Messrs. Samuel Bradlee &, Son,
No 14- - Washington street, he found in the
first chamber, the bodies of Mr. John B. Car-
ter, aged '43, and Miss Mary Bradlee aged
about 19, suspended by a silk handkerchief,
from a rope which formerly supported a scale
beam. The bodies were cold, their hands
clasped, and their faces and lips in contact.
They had stood facing each other, one upon
two shop steps, the other upon a box placed
in a chair.

Mr. Carter and Miss Bradlee were engaged
to be married to each other, with the approba-
tion and consent of their several parents. Du-
ring the autumn of 1831, Mr. C. who had long
kept in the store of Mr. Bradlee, went toNew
Orleans, to do business there and Mr. B. having
the misfortune to lose his son, his junior part-
ner, rote to Mr. Carter as his future son-in-la- w,

that if his prospects were not very good,
he wiould like to have him return to Boston,
and assist him in his business. Mr. C. return-
ed last autumn, and entered the slore of Mr.
B. accordingly. During the present winter,
Mr. Bradlee proposed to sell out his stock to
Mr. Carter; but no definite arrangement was
concluded between them, owing to their not
precisely agreeing upon the terms, although
no unkind words or feelings resulted from the
transaction. Mr C. remarked to Mr. B. about
this lime, that if he did not purchase the stock,
he should be married and go id New Orleans to
commence business.

4
Mr. Bradlee remonstrated against his doincr

so, in consequence of the feeble h alth of his
daughter, and expressed the same aversion that
any father would at having his daughter reside
so "far from home, anJ in an unhealthy climate.
But jo interruption of the kindest feelings to-

wards each other, were excited.; At this time,
also, Miss Bradlee expri sssed to the lather of
Mr. Carter, that they proposed being married
and iioinff to New Orleans when the latter ex- -
pressed his disapprobation oisoaoing, untu nis
son should be established in business there.

The last time jhey were scea together, pre-

vious to the discovery oftheir bodies was When
crossing Summer street, apparently to attend

has increased in size on my farm, and a ram ,
rather a small , one, of excellent wooL Yoi .

see that America has a "distinguished part in

his department; but farmers set value by the
size of the animals, too much so perhaps, as the
forms and qualities are the imporlart points.--
Yet you see justice has been done to my flock.
No race of hogs that I know of, are equal to
your black breed." '

...

In a letler of subsequent date, by ten days,
the old General displays again his-Americ- an

partialities: ' Would it,'? says he, " mydear
friend, be possible, without giving too much
trouble, to procure for me some more wild
turkeys, some partridges, some deers and ter-

rapins ; this is a great deal indeed. But I have
but one American deer Americanus'sertus,
and am afraid to lose him. My full blooded
turkey wild cocks are living, but some of their
kind, male and females, would dp. Mr. Mor-
ris's steam machine works admirably." This
was a costly and highly finished steam appara-
tus, presented to the General in the most deli-

cate manner, by our fellow citizen, J. B. Mor
ris, Fsq. On taking out the old Veteran, to

it would be practicable to get a model of the
steam engine. Mr. Morris replying, that
he had no doubt of it," caused a very perfect
machine, upon the largest scale, to be finished
in the highest style of workmanship and effi- -

ciency, and sent it out at his own expense to
the General.

SUUPP AND TOBACCO
MANl'FACfUREIW,

No. A Chatham street,
New-Yor- k,

Have constantly for sale the following articles,
FiStl BROWN SNUFF.

Rose flavored.
do.

Maltese do.
Curacoa do.
Amprican Rappee,
Holland do. Strong, not scented.
Tuberose do.
St. Omare do.
Strasburgh do.

COARSE BROWN SNUFF.
Demigros,
Pure Virginia,
Copenhagen, Superior flavored.
Bourbon,
St. Domingo,
Nachitoches,
prencn RaDne,

I rure Spanish,
i t "iixture,

YELliOW SNUFF.

i" 1? If i,oast Fine.
.
do. High Toast,

insn wlacKguart1'
Coarse.U i ?r,

I
g aSt'

SWEET SCENTED FINE CUT CHEW- -
IXU TOBACCO.

Small papers, labelled P. A. L.
do. do. do. P. fc G. L.
do. do. do. P. fc G.

1 lb. papers, labelled P. A. L.
1-- 2 lb. do. do. P. A. L.
1- -4 lb. do. do. P- - A. L.

papers, labelled Sweet scented Oronoko
Extra Superior, manufactured only bv P.Ithpitt pn t ' J

j '"',FINE CUT SMOKING TOBACCO.
Spanish, Kitefoot, Canaster, Common, Stems,

in 1-- 4, 1- -2 and 1 lb. papers.
All articles sold at the above store can be

returned, if not approved, and the money will
be refunded.

N. B. A liberal discount made for Cash bv
Wholesale.

Brown snuff packed in 1- -2 and J lb. bottles,
and 3, 6, 12, and 18 lb. JaTs.

Yellow do. do. in 1- -2 and I lb. bottles and
small and large bladders.

Cut tobacco packed in 1-- 2 barrels, barrels,
and tierces.

The Genuine Maceoboy Snufi; is manufac-
tured only by P 6c G. LORILLARD, who
have also the imitation do. do. from 20 to 30
per cent lower, the same as manufactured in
many places and sold under various names.

A constant supply, of the above articles
may be had of the principal dealers in

NEWBERN
BEWARE OF DECEPTION,

Several persons are in the practice of using
a Label on their snuffs in imitation of the sub-
scribers' which they have used upwards of 30
years, and can be for no other purpose than to
deceive.

Some are also in the practice of mirino- - in
ferior Snuff with their Genuine Maceoboy Snuffl
aim scuiug lias ursi quality .

Others are also in the practice of filing emp-
ty jars with the subscribers label on them withinferior Snuff, and selling it as their manufac-ture. '

Their motive in making this publication isto guard their customers against the deception
practised Upon them.

itJOJv&- - G. LORILLARD.February 20, 833 6m. ! -- 1

MOLASSES.

- ""vmctj;, X CI BC V CXence, frdm Martinique, and forale4yi
March 1, 1833,

to which they were justly entitled, yet he be-- -

lieved, such as it was, it would give peace to
the country, and therefore would vote for it.

Mr. Speight moved the previous Question,
but immediately withdrew the motion.

Mr. Huntington asked for the Yeas and Nays
on the passage of the bill, which were ordered.

Mr. Bates, of Mass. made his protesiagainst
the bill, as a total surrender of the principle of
protection,

t Mr. Williams now moved for the Previous
Questions.
' The motion was seconded Ayes 93, Noes 95.

Mr. Dir.lrsnn r.allod for thn Yeas and Navs on
the Previous Question, and they were ordered
by the House.

The Previous Question was then put as fol-

lows :

, v Shall the Main Question now be put?
The Question was then put and decided by

i the following vote Yea's lis, Nays 85.

TARIFF BILL.
The following is the present shape of the

Tariff bill, as amended in the Senate which
has been. substituted in the House for the ori-

ginal bill reported by the Committee of Ways
and Means, and is now upon its passage in

1 both Houses of Congress:
Be it enacted, $c. That, from and after the!

thirty-fir- st day of ' December, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-thre- e, in all cases
where duties are imposed on foreign imports
by the act of fourteenth day of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-tw- o, entitled

4 An act to alter and amend the several acts
- imposing duties on imports," or by any other

act, shall exceed tweniy per centum on the val-

ue therof, one-tent- h part of such excess shall
be deducted; from and after the thirty-fir- st dav
of December, one thousand eight hundred and

A thirty-fiv- e, another tenth part thereof shall be

7 : " --r y :on Lottery lickets. His dying declaration,
foil nnj in his iIpsk attpr his rlpalh whip urp eiih.
Irtin woo nnrKa K7 orrittpn a four mnmanto nl.V

before he committed the awful act, to which
he was

.
hurried by the goadings of remorse. It

ic s niftnrp fitc human wn. In 1 1 a 11 m t utAroil
language we see to what depth of wretched -
ness one false step reduced a man, upon whose
whole life before not a blot had rested. N. Y.
Com Adv.

COPY.
I have for the last six months gone fast dowu

the broad road to destruction.
There was a time, and that too but a few

moments since, that I was happy, because I
was free from debt and care.

The time I note my dowfall, or deviation
from the path of rectitude, was about the mid- -
die ol June last, when I took a share in a com- -

s , vpany 01 loiiery tickets, wnereoy 1 was success -
ful in obtaining a share of one-ha- lf the capital
prize, since which I have gone for myself, and
that too, not on a very small scale, as you can
judge from the amount due J. R. & Co., every
dollar of which have been spent in that way.

I have lived or dragged out my miserable
existence for two or three months past. , Sleep-
less nights and a gulity conscience have led me
on to the fatal act.

Only the hope of making Messrs. J. R. &, Co
good for the defalcation has postpond it till the
present time ; a smaller amount I did hope
would be the result, for the worse luck I had
the more I bought.

Since I have reflected on my rashness, I can-
not look back and see how it is possible I
could Rave conducted in this way. When the
situation I ocupied, and the confidence reposed
in me, and the long time I have been engaged,
and the reward for my poor services by ,
that all should be lost in one moment but the
loss is too much for me to bear.

Oh that seven or eight months past of mv
existence could be blotted out; but no, I must
go and ere this paper is read, my spirit is
gone to my Maker, to give an account of my
misdeeds here, and receive the dreadful sen-
tence for self destruction and. abused confi-
dence. 'v

Two,or three lines erased.
Relations and friends I have, from whom I

do not wish toart under such circumstances,
but necessity

Oh, wretch ! lotteries have been" thy ruin.
I can add no more.

LAFAYETTE.
Notwithstanding the multifarious avocations

of the good General, it will be seen by the fol-
lowing leter from him, published last weeek in
the Baltimore Amarican Farmer, that he is ac-
tively engaged in agricultural pursuits, as was
his patron and friend Genera) Washington, to
the time of his death:

44 Lagrange, Oct. 8. We , had lately a de-
partmental cattle show in the presence of the
Prefect and a deputation from the Iaiis Agri
cultural Society, to the Society formed at Ro-sa- 7

A iu,ryM twenty members bad been se--

deducted; from and after the thirtv-fir- st dav of
December, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-seve- n, another tenth part therof shall be
deducted, lrom anu alter tne tniriy-nrs- i uay 01

December, one thousand eight hundreds, and
thirty-n1ncanoth- er tenth part thereof shall be
deducted ; and from and after ihe thirty-fir- st

dav of December, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-on- e, one-ha- lf of the residue of such
excess shall be deducted, and lrom and attcrthe
thiftiPfK riav nf ltinr on . thniistanri ftljrht hun- -j A J - v v saw

red and forty-two- , the other half therof shall be
deducted. J

Stc. t. And be itfurther, enacted, That so
much of ;he second section of the act of the
loui teenth July aforesaid as fixes the rate of
umv on all IniUed and fulle(1 c,oth) known by
ilunamc' of plains, Kendalkerseys, or cottons,oj winch wool is tlle onlv material, the valuewhereof does not exceed thirtv-fiv- e cents a

Tma five centum ad valorem,the same is hereby,And the repealedsaid articles shall be subject to thesame duty of fifty per centum, is provided bythe said second section tor other manufacture.
J ol wool ; which duty shall be liable to the same' deductions as are prescribed by the first sec-- 1

tioh of thisact. "

! :S(ZJ2Jricl beytPfurthcr enacted, That un- -
til tW ihirticth day pf June, one thousand


